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II. IE. DAVIS'rat
ToPresident-Elect Harrison Still

Exciting Comment.

SURMISES OF THE GOSSIPS

Ave llel'usen to Atuis<»
i he fonllricticc of General Jlarrimi;i.'TalkAbout Gen. Afj-

mis (or iliu tnmiict.

Baltimoiik, Dec. 27..Hon. Henry G.
Davis, of West Virginia, whose
visit to President-elect Harrison has
caused ho much speculation among the
politicians of both parties, returned to
hi" hotel in this city Tuesday evening.
Not.withstanding the many reports circulate!tlit; contrary, Mr. Davis insists
that hit* visit was purely of asocial eliarirter.For many years Mrs. Harrison
un<! Mrs. Davis havobeen quite intimate,
while .Mr. Davis' acquaintance dutes back
to the time the two gontloiuou were mem*
Ihth of the United States .Senate. Mr.
Davis' daughters aro also great friends of
Mrs. MeKec, the only daughter of the
President-elect, having become acquaint-

at Peer Park during one of the many
HiinmiTri both families passed at that
charniiny resort. Although Ex-Senator
I >;ivis <>i«l nut arrive iii Indianapolis until
after midnight, (Jeneral Harrison's car-
riage was in uniting to convey hitn to
the GeiieraPs house. There lie was met t

hy President-elect and Mrs. Harrison, "

who remained up to receive him. Duringhis tiireo days' stay in indiananolis J
Senator i'avis was almost constantly in '

company with the General, with whom r
he hud many long and interesting talks. (
The subject <»f most of these conversa- .

tions naturallv drifted to matters eon-
(vruing the incoming Administration, ^
tin- t|ucstion of Cabinet usurping a great
deal of attention. >

I...I.: tl.nnnm«Ar Hnn 1

oral Felix Agnus was mentioned several i
times by the Presidentelect in u complimentarymanner.

While Mr. Davis declined to express
an opinion as to whether or not Mr.
JJlaine would be tendered a Cabinet
position, lie did say that General Harrisonregards him as the loading statesmanoi this country, and a man to whom
too much honor cannot be paid.

Mr. J>avi« himself, although differing
from Mr. Blaine politically, thinks the
Maine stab-smim the peer of any in his
party. Unlike some others, Mr. Davis
is uj the opinion that politics has 110
right t" form a barrier, however slight,
in social life.
The r. <vnt high tribute paid to GeneralA'.'ihis by prominent Confederate

otVi'VT.- i«»r the interest he has manifestedin tin-1 itablishmentof a Confederate
Veterans' Homo in Maryland, indicates
the kindly feeling toward him of the
Southerners.

I ii«- xijner.u has clone much to onliter- *

ate sectional lines, which fact, his friends r

say, wouM make him. as the representa- 1
tive of ah.) South in the Cabinet, highly
aeivptabie to not only the Itepublicans
in the South, but the Southern people
jrenerallv.
WEST VJIKilNlANS IX IN 1)1ANAl'OMS.

Well Known < lll/i'iii« ut tlio Stntw Call on

I'rfMlilniii.Kloet lluirUon.
Fpsctal I)itpalc\ in Itif.Inlcllli/aiccr.

Ivi'iAN.U'oi.is, I.vi)., Dec. L'7..lion. N.
1>. Scott, W. J. \V. Cowden, J. E. Dana
and Charles Burdett Hart, of West Virginia,spent tho day here and called on j
(loneral Harrison. Tliey refused to t
Htato the object of their mission, but one
of tin* party intimated that tliey desired
to interest General Ihurinon and some

Imlianaipolis friends in a West Virginia
enterprise.

Gen. llarririoti'H Work.

Iniman'ai'Oi.im, Jnd., Doc. 27..Work
in General Harrison's library went on t
at a rapid rate and much was accora-

plished. Tho (ieneral himself kept
pretty close to the work in hand and l
was interrupted by a few callers. It
has been rumored "that Senator Allison 1

is expected here some time during the *
night or to-morrow, but authority can- t
not be found for the rumor. Tho mail e
of tin- lii-neral continues to be verv t
heavy ami requires the constant work
of himself, his privato secretary and
stenographer. <

. t
SOLKKI) ON UROVBK. ;

The New Ynrk (irnphlc ilnatlN the ilnml*
writing <111 the Willi. j

Xi-w Yokk, Doc. 27..Tho New York
tiruphir, in whoso pages during the re- I
cent election Thomas V. Nnst exalted '

trover Cleveland and belittled General {
Harrison, sees the error of its ways and
will be hereafter issued as a Republican
newspaper.
The Graphic says for itself: "Wo ac- t

eept the result of the recent election as

indisputable evidence of the desire of
tiie people that a protective tarill' shall
be maintained, that just and equal representationshould bo accorded every
section of the country, that the nation's
honor should be upheld in abroad by a

dignified but vigorous foreign policy,
and that tlx' men who risked their lives
that the Union might be preservedshould not in* subjected to indignities at
the hand of the Chief Magistrate of the
country.
"The one Democratic President we

have had in a quarter of a century has,
by his acts, made it improbable that this
gem-ratiou will see anutherof that party
again installed in the White House."

(invnrnor lit'iivur'it l'at Srlii'iiii*.

IIakrisbitru, Pa., Dec. 27..Governor
ttiuver to-day issued his proclamation
declaring that the .State debt has been
reduced during the past year $1,118,550.
one of the Governor s pet schemes is the
t«>t.il extinguishment of the .State debt,
and he is bending every energy to ac-
complish this before his*term expires.

from Ihtt Hoard.
Coi.cm nrs, o., Doc. 27..General C.

11. (Irosvener, member of Congress from
the Athens district, to-day tendered his
resignation as a member of the Board of
the Orphans'llome at Xenia. GovernorKornker appointed J. W. O'Neal, of
Warren county, to the vacancy.

Col<« Not Yet Ailvaiicvil.

PnTSBfiio:?, Pa;, Dec. 27..A meeting
of the coke operators was held to-day to
consider the advisability of advuncing
the price of coke twenty-live cents on

January 1, but a number of large dealers
were opposed to the advance and no
agreement was reached.

Trying tn Agree on n Mining Itntr.

pittmiiurcui, Pa., Dec. 27..The oflicialsof the Progressive Union of miners
held a conference with the railroad coal
nilliPlllAru In.ilni. .-» »n. nml Ixllto tllflUll

who are only paying 74 cents for mining
agree to the 7'.» cent rate, but no agreementwan reached.

Dmtli <>r a I'roiiiliii>ni Hrewer.
Chicago, Dec. 27..Michael Keeley, a

prominent brewer of this city, and well
known throughout the West, died last
evening, aged 59.

APfOlKTBB IIIS DEl'Uim fllTT
Tlio SlirrlfT of Kiinuuhn County Pi-cpui-lug 111
to IIokIii HI* I»ull«n.I'rlftoner* for the
'( nltentlnry.

Special Dltpalch to the InUUlgmcer. Capt
Charleston, W. Va., Dec.27..Boman ^

Pickens, the new Sheriff, appointed his
deputies to-day, us follows: Thomas
Swinburn, Isaac Conley, Williatu Field- THE
er, William N. Hawkins, J. C. Chase and
A. C. Crane. All of the new men are Contn
Republicans except Swinburn, who is j^M|)
an ardent Prohibitionist and former
Circuit Clerk, elected by Grew:backers. Co
He will be the oilice deputy. He and
Hawkins were old soldiers, both being
wounded during the war. Conley was
also a soldier. Thtf appointments are Wa>
generally satisfactory, but that of Swin- \u c0u
burn is criticised bv some. Old soldiers
generally arc pleased. I"1' m<

Thev are pushing T. J. ltockey for- 1DK ou
ward for the postothce on account of his when i

war services. He
Sheriff Kwart and guards left this ,1 .

morning forMoundsville with Granville
McDaniel, convicted of murder and sen- deavor

' i *1,.
II'IICCU UT IllilU JUUI^llilu UW. ^iiuiuiu, lev wi

Bentenced for two years, for forgery, the In
Tlirentmml butdlU not Fine. Kliowi

iipcclal l)l*jnitch to tlw Inidligcncrr, atteuti
New Martinsville. AV.Va,, Dee. 27. patch

.County Court adjourned this after- that "

noon situ- (tie. Capt. Bowers came very place t
near having to pay another twenty dol- to invc
lars to-day. Commissioner Karnnhaw ««] t,j
tried to lecture him for his language last j fcnov
Saturday, when he retorted that he movon
ivould not go to the County Court for <iesire
L'ither manners or morals. The court These
;hreatened but did not line. law-abi

Dron-nuii In tlio Uugho* Kiver. and^fi!
Jpeclal Dltpatch to the Intdliucnccr. },j00
Ritchie C. II., W. Vam Dec. 27.. um" i,

2dward Murray, living near Kllenboro, Oklahc
iV. Va., was drowned in the Hughes ^
iver, about one-luiLf uiile from here to- ?j: ^
lav. lie was crossing the river in a j
kiir where the current carried him over '

mill dam. His body was recovered omiui
ibout one-fourth of n mile below. .,j,

, ,
" /»

mSYU ANU MOMCIl'AI, COXVU.NTIO.V
Un lnlni; the I.awH Covorulnj; the Adiuiiils. "Tilt
trillion nt Affairs In Citieit and Town*. person
IIaukibiiuiiq, Pa., Dec. 27..The in popula

ernational convention met in this city
his afternoon to hear the reports of the wlio ar
ommittoo appointed in November to struct t

Iraft a bill to take tho place of the act of '

872. The bill as prepared by the com- \ \[
uittee was then taken up and considered those
it length. The bill was altered ho as to that tei
uthorizo the fixing of the classification 0f afTu
if cities upon the census taken by the ^Uvhsuh
nunicipality in any other year than that run8 rj
n which the United .States census is Jir0 be
aken. The bill reported by the commit- And all
ec is based upon the bill of 1887. occupa
The most important changes.made are passagihose lengthening the term of the treas- jjjg jn

irer and controller to three years in- foul bl<
tead of two, and shortening the term of
he Mayor from four to three years, giv- A.MKI
ng the Mayor the power of appoiutngthe police, with the concur- Tl,°Xn,i
ence of select council, and the absolute Nlc>

jower of their removal, instead of sucli Was
emoval being limited to the cause Aineric
»f incompetency, inability, or huh-
conduct in the act of *1SS7; the aKa,n"
resting of the appointment' of tnru ro

,he city engineer in the Mayor C. Mel
nstead of in councils; the lengthening Iliston
>f the engineer's term fiom two to three read a

rears, with authority to appoint his own Ciiss i:

issistants, and the limitation of the rep- Northv
esentation in common council to one in deta
roiu each ward with a provision for onu Govert
idditional member, where the number and Si
)f taxable inhabitants exceeds 700. So his em

'ar as it proceeded to-day, the con von- opposil
ion adopted the bill as reported by the the gra
:ommittce without substantial altera- innnigi
.ion, lated. 1

JIAIiKI.KIIK.UlS SIOTUIIIXli. thoritf*
JVltli Nearly Two 'ihoiiMiml Man Vnoiu- ?*

( mploynil. It will 1)« vary (Jro«t. WCanil)

Makuleiikad, .Mass., Dec. 27..To-day j]
ins been the dreariest for a long time in nient o

his old town, notwithstanding the fact Michig
hat thousands of strangers have 1

hronged the streets all day viewing the pJJpUjfJ
uina of the great lire of Christmas peals.
light. But little can yet be learned re- rnanen

ranting the future movements of the vailed
ihoe firms, although in one or two in- !1U(J. n.°
itances steps have already been taken 'n "rn

oward rebuilding or continuing busi- ktotes
less temporarily. apowe
The shoe factories now left in town thereto

Mnploy about 1,000 to 1,200 men, while "eon '

he number of employes thrown out of °"®,
vork by the tire will bo about 1,S00. 0' *'ie
The capacity of the factories burned was
?o0 cases per day, when running on full
Jmo, which would'make a pay roll of A j4|tt|
ibout $21,000 a week. Such was Marjlehead'sbusiness before the lire. Tolaywith a population of 7,500, only
ibout one-sixth can find employment. veS8e'1
3real sutiering will ensue. boats

JSxplonion of Nnptlm.
Marluobouoh, Mass., Dec. 27..Yes- yj,ya^

;erday afternoon at about 2:JI0 o'clock which
ho factory in Hudson owned by P. by its
Brigham & Co., and occupied by Apflley
£ C'ollin, doing business as the Good- wifeai
Year Gossamer Company, was partially bark,
burned. The lire was caused by an ex- SIocuu

plosion of naptba in the coating room, <)n J5
jy which one workman, John Coleman, ,
ivas killed and another named Daniel um'

Harkins seriously injured. Coleman covcrei

ivrs 25 years old and unmarried. lirig- againsl
ham & Co.'s loss is $5,000 on the build- Janem

ing; insurance, §3,500. ApslcyA Collin's u'
loss on stock, machinery, etc., is Sl',000; ports, j
no insurance.

*^g°*
WImt Oue*ilu«py 3Ihii IUiI. its'occi

rnoxwooi), Mien., Dec. 27..The pump umi .j,
man iu shaft Xo. 0, of the Xorrie mine, danger
in thvs puuip house,.150 feet from the surface,fell asleep yesterday morning and
the shaft took lire from his lamp. It is How tl

thought the lire will bo out to-dnv so .*

that the shaft can be opened. Tho AVas
pump, however, which cost over $7,500,
is ruined. Tho mine will be more or

less crippled for somo time and will bo If®, r

obliged to lay oil'a large numbei of men. ^jj^a
A Woimiti'n I.unt Smoke. >ed am!

West Nkwton, Pa., Dec. 27..Miss close I
" »«--- . »'. bv tlu

l'ill/.il alucucll, U WtailMj' uuuui'u «uuj, was

fatally burned to-day. She was

Btnoking a pipe and her clothing caught dental
fire from a spark. Before the flames being
were extinguished her body was burned was pi
almost to a crisp. She is still living, This if
but cannot possibly survive. note o

A Town Nenrly IVipml Out.

Grand Forks, Dak., Dec. 27..Early ^te^j
this morning the town of Auburn, north messei
of this city, was almost wiped out by rendei
lire, nearly the entire business portion ollice.
of the place being destroyed. A scar- ,

city of water ami tire apparatus made ...

the buildings an easy prey to the flames. *

The loss is not known. Britto:

l*rg« Saw Mill Humeri. My8 \
Eland Junction, Wis., Dec. 27..The

saw mill at Norrie, owned by the Lako 0f the
Shore Trailic Company, and operated by the n

Redeout and Bryant, was burned about t'ongr
8 o'clock last night during the heavy
storm. Loss will be#about $05,000; insuranceunknown. * Wa

Kiru at Cnmbrldcr. Keatil
Sixeial Dispatch to thf InttUtffencer. partm

Camiiiuuol*, 0., Dec.27..A meat shop fourth
and residence on Seventh street, the ing an

property of Judge E. W. Mathews, were was nl
deetroyed by lire last night; loss, S?l,200. cated

E OKLABOM MOVE. ,

ain Crouch Says the "Paw;eBill" Story is a Fake. °

CATTLE SYNDICATES c
Of

ill the Territory and Crime w

,h Riot.Thu Hill Now IScr»ro jj
ngre»s t he Only Tiling That tl
Will Iletncdy Matters j«

oi

iuikgton*, Dec. L'7..Captain W. in
ich, noticeable for his long, How- ,I!

mstache and slouch hat, was coin- tc
t of Willard'fl hotel lobby to-tlav, in
i reporter ran across him. a!
lias been in Washington during 8\
st three sessions of Congress en- ju
ing to secure legislation to organ- d<
Territory of Oklahoma and open P'

,nd for homestead -»settlement. jjingthis the reporter called his
ou to th'o recently published din- T<
from Wichita, Kansas, to the efrect v'

Pawnee Bill" had arrived at that ^

o assume command of a movement
ide Oklahoma. M
jink," said Captain Couch, "that
r something about the Oklahoma
lent and the kiud of people who
to secure homes in that country. 01

people are honest, intelligent and G
iding, and are only asking for a le- m
it to ticcuw liowt-.i lor themselves ,*n
imilies. No person with such
d-curdling name as "Pawnee
as ever been identified with the vo

una movements, and no leader of hi
haracter will be called for. No {»«
eut in Oklahoma in advance of
le flxed by the law is contemplat- it
when legislation is secured every c0

the United States will have an
banco to get a home in that conn- re

lich is equal in extent to the great ad
f Ohio, and no leaders of auv ch
;er will bo necessary. K,
kind of name assumed by the co

named in the dispatch is very Sh
r at the present time wit h the cat- di
>, borne thieves and robbers who rej
v in possession of Oklahonm and ou

e (loin# all in their power to ob- sU
lie passage of any measure look,heestablishment of law and order di<
(consequent punishmentofcrime. 'In
ssuro you such is the not case with th
who 'desire to seek homes in I"
rritory. Under the present state ('j'
irs in Oklahoma the criminal ei(
are practically protected, crime no

ot, the surrounding Indian tribes ex

ing demoralized and destroyed.
this under the cover of the illegal all
ny of the cattle syndicates. The di'
j of the Oklaoma'bill, now pend- «t«:
.he House, will putau end to this t<»)ton our civilization." «tc

HCAK MSTOUICAL ASSOCIATION.
lumico of this I.nlu (iovt-rnor Cn>n, of Tli

.Sul'ji'ct or Diftcmtcioii.
KINGTON, I). C., Dec. '27..The
:an Historical Association met HI
ii session this morning in the lec- th
am of the National Museum. A. ve

..aughlin, Assistant Professor of en

iT of "the University of Michigan, a
paper upon the induenee of Gov. ,,n
ipon tin? Development of the j,,,
.est. Mr. McLaughlin reviewed t|j
il the services of Gen. Cass while
lorof the Territory of Michiganjperintendent of Indian Affairs; ^
ileavors in the face of persistent tj,
;ion to secure a survey and Kile of ^nted lands in 1812, in order that j.;.
ation might thereby he stimu- w]
ilis strongand effective opposition an
arroganee of the Canadian au- ^

L*3 in these trying times; his con- m(
the imliatis and his efforts in c](

ig them from British influence pj,ited to show that Gov. Cass had a [,r
llluenee for good in the develop- J<0
f the Northwest, and especially t'j(
an. ql]lie evening session Prof. J. F.
>n, of Brown University, read a w

)u the old Federal Court of Ap- ol
The speaker said that the per- oj

t Court of Appeals which proillthe United States prior to 1789 ^
UUUIH J«l UUUtllUUIIlU iuuuciitc

iging the people of the United HJ)
to consent to the establishment of lj1
rful Federal judiciary. It might, ne
ire, justly be regarded as having
lot simply the predecessor, but
the origins of the .Supreme Court
United States. Sn

WEATllEUED MSAVX SEAS.
0 Crntt that MjhIm a Six Thot»*nml

MHi» Ocean Voyajjo. an

uington, D. C., Dec. 27..A small so

no larger than the pleasure sail Sfj
of ten cent holiday excursions Jjthe Potomac, was anchored oil'
itreet wharf to-day after an ocean q.,
of nearly 0,000 miles. The vessel,
is named '"La Liberia," was built
commander, Captain Slocum, in ^
nerio, Brazil, to convey himself,
id two children back to America,
'Aquidnock," in which Captain uj
1 sailed to Brazil having been lost nland spit in Kio Janerio harbor,
erta is 35 feet long, 7j feet beam ytfeet deep, and has only a canvass
d deck house to atlbrd protection
i the weather. She left Kio
0 July 2-1 last, and after stopping
ia, Portiambuco,and several other
reached Norfolk, Va., two weeks
Die little craft weathered some
seas in the tropics, and brought tu
upants to this city in good health u£
parently none the worse for their ea
ous trip. Qi
A PlSllOSKSl' ES11'1A)VE, fa

!io Doubly llt'ilnoiiii'il Hank Noto U ill
)ii|ipon(>(l to luivo Turuvtl Up. la

iniKOTOKf D. C.J Dec. 27..-Tho initionin the otlico of the Cotnp- ^
of Currency in the matter of the
tional bank note presented for re- aI
m after having been once redeem- 4(
cancelled, has so far failed to dis- Sl,

!iow the noto escaped destruction to
macerating machine. Tho iiu- ci

>n is grow ing among those engaged Cl
investigation that the note avci- b,
lv slipped from the package while
counted by the bank'* ugent and
icked up by a dishonest employe,
strengthened by the fact that a

! like denomination was found in
e basket two days before this note 1

esented for redemption. The tirst tt
lowever, was found by an honest tl
u>cer, and was immediately sur- w

ed to the elerk in charge of the la
T
81

*o CnrrinK*" Will l»o Allowed. a]
shi.voto.v, Dec. 27. .Chairman
, of the Inauguration Committee,

hat it has been practically deter1to have no carriages in the pro- n
i. nv/uiut tlinan for (lilt rtPiMI lldlll'V 1.
II «.X..VJ>fc W'WOl 'W Ml- vvw..,~...; u

retiring and incoming Presidents, t.
ow Vice President and tho joiut jflessional committees. tl

* * pWliUkjr I'miMKl II.i,
8HINGTOX, D. C., Dec. 27..Michael Q
:ig, a messenger in tho War De- c<

ent, fell over the balusters on the
lloor of that building this mornidwas instantly killed. The fall

x>ut eighty feet. lie was intoxi- h
at the time. h

IN MIL 31ILLS' OWN STATE
lit* Wool (irowfr* of Severn! Countl«N ExproH*Satisfaction at the Kvnult of ttie
Klection.
St. Louis, Dec. 27..Tho wool growers

[ Kimble, Menard, Sutton and Schleichrcounties, of Texas, at a meeting held
i'8terelay, adopted resolutions urging
ongress to so umend the present tariff
to prevent the importation of foreigu

ool under the names of ring waste,
iread waste. yarn waste, etc., which are
dw used to evade tarill* duty; declaring
mt it is largely due to these fraudulent
uportations of wool and improper classi

ationand the inequality of the tarill'
1 woolen and worsted jioods that our

idustry has been so seriously checked
itsdevelopments, and decidingiosend
delegation to Wellington to present
Congress the true needs of the wool
idustry of the South. The resolutions
so express great satisfaction at the relitof the late election, thinking it a

ndication of the protective system, and
view of the fact that all the Texas

in Congress art* onnosed to the
resent tari 11'system and favor free wool,
tey respectfully request Hon. J. Kan-.
ilf, of Pennsylvania, and J Ion. Win.
eKinley, of Ohio, to represent the
axns wool growing industry wln:iigi resion of the turiir comes up in the
ouse. M

DIVIDENDS DKC1/AKL1).
voting of the Dlrccton* nf All tli«> llmulft

In the t»r«i»i Vancli-rbllt .Hytrin.
Nkw York, Dec. 27..Tho directors of
the Vanderbilt roads met at the

rand Central depot this morning. The
eetings have been awaited with great
tercst both in Wall street and among
e holders of the stock in the different
in panics controlled by the Vander-
Its. The amount of-stock in the compliesrepresented amounts to nearly
00,000.000 and on all but $14,000,000 of
dividends have been paid almoflt
ntinuouslv for many years.
For some "days rumors have been curatthat the policy of the company to
here to a 4-j>er-cent rate would' be
aimed in deference to the wishes of \V.
Vanderbilt, and those reports were

nfirmed by the action of the Lake
,ore directors, who declare an extra
vidend of 1 per cent in addition to the
jular dividend of 2 per cent for the
rrent six months. This makes the
ick pay 5 per cent for the year ending
tcember .'IJ, 1888, as a semi-annual
vidend of 2 per cent had been paid in
,ly. In the afternoon the directors of
^ Cleveland, Columbus, Cincinnati &
diamipolis road met and declared a
k'idend of J per cent. This was a deledsurprise, as the company has paid
dividends .since 1883, and none was

pected on it to-day.
fiie directors of the Beech Creek road
io met and declared a semi-annual
i'idend of 2\ percent on the preferred
tek. This makes dividends declared
day at the Grand Central depot on
>ck amounting to $1S8,000.

f1DDhKD OUT OF CHURCH.
iO luchltmt Which Mailt* Clilnf JiiHtlco

Fuller an K|iisuo|iiiliaii.
Augusta, JIk., Dec. 27..James G.
aine is one of the contributors towards (

e building of a new Congregational
atry here, which will contain a kitcli- '

where suppers may be prepared ami
parlor where the young people can t

joy music and games such as would J
ive been frowned upon as ungodly by
e austere C'ongregationalists fifty yews
o. t
Singular as the statement may seem, t
e notes of a piano and violin drove «

e present Chief Justice of the United
Mus irom tne uongregationai imo uie

)iscop:il fold. In 1S40 Nathan Weston
is Chief Justice of the State of Maine,
d Mrs. Fuller, mother of Melville W.
iller, was Weston's daughter. After a

ueting of the young Indies' sewing cirjat the Weston home, Mrs. Fuller
nyedthe piano for a dance, her broth*

accompanying her on his fiddle. The
nservative members of the congregain,taking offense, instituted an in*
liry that dragged nlou^ for inonthw,
d resulted in the withdrawal of the
eston and Fuller families and many
hers, who joined the Episcopal
lurch.
It is a curious coincidence that the
)iseopal Church, which was erected
o or more years ago, stands on the
ot where the dance took place, and
e house itself, moved to the rear, is
w the rectory.

S0J1B VALUABLE HOUSES.
lo of 1*. M. Miller'* Iliicing Stuhlo to

UorM'iiirti.

Nkw York, Dec. 27..The entire racing
ible of P. M. Miller, of Clinton, N. J.,
d W. It. Thomas, of Paris, Ky., was
Id bv William Eaaton at tlie Madison
luaro Garden this morning. Thostable
is made up of .-year-olds, yearlings and
dlions in training. Chestnut colt Alan
rthur, 2-years-old, to J. 1'. Morrison for
,100; chestnut colt G. T. Uoyden, 2urs-old,to lid ward iirasm »for $1,000;
estnut filly Lady Archer, 2-year-old, to
Ashpeeton for $1,000; chestnut colt

red by King Dan, 2-years-old, to David
ideon for $000. Mr. Gideon transferred
s purchase to Walter Kawlings. Chest-
it lilly Miss Thomas, 2-years-old, to ,1.
. Jefi'eote for $800; bav filly Lillie, 2lars-old,to Edward \Veston for $L'u0; 1

lestnut Hlly Kanta, 2-years-old, to E.
'. Phillips for $3,000.

<2oori Fulling Ground.
Ottawa, Ont., Dec. 27..Tho fisheries
ipartment has been apprised of the re-

rn to Victoria of two Dritish Columbia
iking schooners which had been on an

iploring tour to Mack Cod banks oil'
ueen Charlotte's islands. The owners
the vessels have been richly rewarded
r their enterprise. Fish were found
great abundance in from 150 to 300
thorns and at about three miles from
lore. The auehorage along the coast is
icellent, in natural harbors well shelredfrom the wind. The supply of fish
all times was all that could be desired
id steam fishing vessels with 300 or
H) fathoms of cable would doubtless
iceeed best in the fishery. The Vie*
ria people are naturally somewhat ex-
ted over the success which has attend1the inauguration of what promises to
iconic a great industry.

No Ituco iClot at l^tiuar.
Mem I'll rs, Tknn., Dec. 27..Every-
Ling is quiet i.araar, miss., lu-uny.
he report of raco troubles grew out of
to apprehension on the part of sotne of
10 whites that a conflict between the
kites and blacks would be precipiitedby the conduct of some negroes,
he preparations made by the whites to
ipprcss nil lawless acts had its elTect
[id no trouble is anticipated.

Hlg Suits Filed.

PiTTsnuBOU, Pa., Dec. 27..Henry Relaley,of the Murraysvillc gas well, has
rought two suits to recover damages for
le gas taken away from tho Uemaley
inds m tho Murraysville gas fields by
jo Pew-Emerson Company and the
enn Fuel Company, both of this city,
he damages claimed are $100,000 in all
r $50,000 against each of the defendant
ompanies.

Harper Growing (letter.
Cui.i Min s, O., Dec. 27..E. L. Harper
as so far recovered his mind that he
as been placed at work again.

SHOW SIUKJIS IX TUK .WEST.
itrporti of lltinvj- Full* in Iowa, IIIIuuIn,

Wlncotialii nml Other States.

Chicago, Dec. 27..The gale which
prevailed in this vicinity yesterday afternoonand up to midnight was very
severe, although it (lid little damage. It
reached a velocity of forty-six uiiles an

hour at 10 p. in., and remained at that
point until midnight, when it gradually
subsided. The wind was accompanied
by an occasional flurry of light snow.
Quito a brisk snow storm is in progress
to-day.

Dispatches from Iowa, Northern Illinoisand Wisconsin indicate the prevalenceof a severe storm. At Waverly.
Iowa, at midnight a foot of snow had
fallen and the tierce gale piled it into
huge drifts. Railroads in that vicinity
were badly blocked, but trains were still
running.
Reports that from the Eminettsburg,

Iowa to the Dakota line there is an

average fall of one inch; between Kmmetteburgand Chickasaw about six
inches, and east of Chickasaw to the
Mississippi about two inches. Twelve
inches of snow fell ut Marshalltown and
the wind is drifting it badly. (
Wausau and KauClaire, Wis., report a

six-inch fall, which has gladdened the
hearts of the loggers. I
From Sioux Falls, Dak., the first snow

of the season, a heavy one, is reported,
accompanied by a heavy wind, which is
piling tip huge drifts. Railroads have 1

not yet been .seriously interfered with. J

Dlotl ill a Snow Sloriu.
Sexeca, Kan., Dec. 27..John T. Yates,

ex-Justice of the Peace, perished in the
buow storm Christinas night on his way
home in a buggy.

IIEAKIXU THVAXAKCIHSTS.
l'h« Ittjum'Mon Cnse AtkuimI In CUlcagn.

Tlio IMcn of the Itud*.

Chicago, Dec. 27..The application on

behalf of the Anarchistic Arbeiter Bund
or an injunction restraining the police v

uithorities of the city from interfering «

.villi or preventing their meetings was J
irgued before Master in Chancery c
Windes to-day. On behalf of the Bund 11
t was contemled that it was a peaceful C
>rganijmtion whose sole aim was the
uuelioratioii of the condition of the hunaurace, and that the action of the poicein forbidding them to meet and *

losing all public halls against them W »7
irmit was in open violation of their eonititutioualrights as cittzuus of the Re- {,
>ub!ic. On behalf of the city it was
irgued that the Bund, as a body, was
mule up of men who were opposed to 0

he operation of all laws, and tiiat the 1
iropagation of their theories tended to Hlie public disorders and to reuderiug of
ife and property insecure. The hear- £
ng was not finished when the court
ook a recess.

AXAKCIUtSiS DISCHARGED '
t

\fter llocvlvlnic u Severn Lncture Frinu h ]
Chicago

Chicago, Dec. 27..Martin 11. Lasher r

tnd Robert Held, the men who were ar- t

ested for indulging'in violent language "

ast night, in connection with the refusal
.( tint itnfii'ii tn tillnu- Mn A tinroltlut

['arsons to speak in a public luill, wero

irraigned in police court this morning.
Lasher is an intelligent fellow and Held /
kVas formerly a policeman in one of the
suburban towns. Lasher plead guilty
being an Anarchist and proceeded to

Jepict thoiuilleuial state of affairs which r

vould result from the carrying out of n
lie Anarchistic doctrine. The Magis- i
irate reml the prisoners a lecture, advis-
3d them to kep a watch on their words
ind discharged them. 1

s

AKUJ05TIXG SfiTTLKJtg. c

Indian ScoiitM Drive Tln-iu to I'nutp Like
Cuttle.Novel Architecture. ^

Purcei.l, Indian Tkuuitoiiy, Dec. 27. t
.The Indian scouts under Lieutenant t

McComb have visited Oklahoma station 1

tud arrested all in that vicinity, com- H
jelling them to hitch up their wagons t

md take everything with them and go <

;o the scout's camp: The scouts dis- J
irmed the settlers and drove them like r

to many hogs. Many of those who were j
irrested were iuen who had been engagedin teaming for the Government;
»thers bad been railroad employes who
vero temporarily without work and who >
uul expected work soon. The people
)f Pureell are very indignant, supposing
t to be a scheme to capture the town *

rite. i
Some of those who have authority at t

the station have small houses built on (
runners. This is a new and late style of <
irchitectnre, but it may possibly be very \
convenient where one has several mas- i
lers. 1
S'atlounl Sclniitlflu AHgoclntion Orx»nI/.«il. J

Itiiica, N. Y., Dee. 27..A National
Scientific Association was organized tolayin the botanical lecture room of Cor-
nell University. Among the distinguishedgeologists present were State Geolo-
,'ist James Mall, Alexander Winchell,
}f Michigan University, 1*. II. Fairchild, i
:>f Rochester University, Edward Orton, t

State Geologist of Ohio; and C. S. Pros- 1
ser, of Cornell, I. C. White, of West
Virginia. Dr. Winchell was chairman.
The headquarters of the society will bo J
it New York, Boston or Washington.

m

Clilcnuo Honil Tliiovr* Indicted.

CiucAtio, Dec. 27..The grain! jury
which has been considering the stolen
bond cases has found two true bills of {
burglary and two of receiving stolen
property knowing the samo to have
been stolen, against each of the following:W. M. Shaw, Henry Plessner, C,
D. Taylor and Otis Corbett. The latter ,

is Shaw's father-in-law and will be
brought from What Cheer, Iowa, to-day,
renniuttinn minora linvinir b<>im nlituitifil
unii forwarded.

himiKclcr Currvn Held.j
Bismarck, Dak., Dec. 27..The examinationof James Curron, the man arrest-

L»d on the charge of smuggling opium (
from Canmlii into tlio United States,
idosed hist night. Curren was hold. He
pleaded innocence of the nature of the
packages which he transported across the
border. It is believed here that the Currenexamination will lead to the exposure
of many wealthy men who have been in
the business of smuggling over the line
into Dakota for years.

A Iteform Inntltuteil.
Minnkapolis, Minn., Dec. 27..The

United States authorities have ordered
all the dives in the Vermillion Iron
Kango District closed. Some o( the
dive-keepers have been arrested on a

charge of selling liquor without a license,
and worse charges are pending. It ap-
nears that the methods of the Wisconsin
Pineries were resorted to, to obtain recruitsfor the dives.

Overcrcume t»jr Foul Una.

Detroit, Mich., Dec. 27..At Saline,
Mich., yesterday Fred Keebler aud G.
Beeler, while cleaninga well, were overcomeby foul gasses and died before assistancecould reach them.

to Nhlpplpg Feared.
Ciumdeklai.v, Dak., Dec. 27..An icegorgehas formed in the Missouri river a

short distance above this city and damageto the shipping is feared when the
gorge breaks. I

ALL MOOT A GOOSE.
A Blood Spilling Riot Over a

Very Small Matter,

AMONG DAKOTA CITIZENS.
A Woman Aii Innocent Victim of a

Christmas llow.An American
Murdered in Mexico.A Chapteroi'Murders and Frays.

Sioux City, Ja., Dec. 27..A serious
riot occurred this morning near Tripp,
Dak., between Russian Mennonites and
Americans. A public sale was held at
the farm of a Russian named Sink, and
nn American farmer named Merchant
purchased a dozen chickens. When
ready to start home he found two of the
chickens missing and complained to
Sink, who told him to take something of
equal value. He caught a goose and
started home, but was overtaken by a

party oi eight Russians, who claimed
the goose as their property. A wrangle
ansucd that attracted others to the scene j
md soon a ireneral fhrht was in pro-

jress, in which some twenty men were

sugared, with the Russians as the
lggressors. Two brothers named John-
ion, who were passing, joined in the
nelee with knives. A Russian named
Mayer was stubbed, and he in turn split
"Jhurlea Johnson's head with « neck
,-oko, inflicting a fatal injury. The same (

veapon broke the arm of George John- J

ion, and the knives were used to slash 1

ip three other Hussions badly, but not
atally. The Americans found the force
ipposing them too strong uud withdrew
rom the tield. The wounded Russians c

vere taken care of by their companions, g
ind nothing can be learned from them .

wing to their clannish customs. The ^
.flair has created the most intense ex- (|
itement in the neighborhood, where the v
najority of the settlers are Kussians. g
)flicers are now investigating. (|

A DUEL BETWEEN HOI'S.
i Colored Hoy Dellhurutely Shoot- u White 1

Itivul Through the Lung.
I'iiilapelpiiia, Dec. 27..During a

raciw here between two rival crowds of 5
toys this afternoon, one side composed v

i white boys and the other colored, 1

tobert Gray (colored), 1- years old, was d

irui'ii UJ » okuiic iiiiuii ii iiuui n»« wuibt

ide. Gray rau liomc, and procuring his »

Ather'tj revolver, returned to the scene
if the light and challenged the other
ide. The challenge was accepted by *

antes Ford, aged 14 years, who started .

oward Gray, who thereupon took do- t
iberate aim at Ford and tired, the bullet
tossing almost through his lung. Gray
an home and restored the revolver to *

he place from which he had taken it
nd then disappeared. The wounded
ltd was taken to the Pennsylvania hos»ital,where the physicians say he is
>robably fatally injured. ]

BIIOT HIS SISTBli'S INSDI,m
H

Ln Kdltor ItlakcM Short Work of a Sjmnlnh (]

Durango, Col., Dec. 27..Information t
cached here at a late hour last night of *

tragedy at ltico on Christmas evening, ^
u which F. 10. ltust, editor of the liico j

Veirs, shot and instantly killed Signor i

)!son. It seems Olson insulted Rust's \
ister some time ago, and Kust demand- ^
d that he apologise. Olson's reply was j
hat he would whip Runt on sight.
On Chri8tnuia evening the men met in
he Brunswick saloon. Olsonwent behind
he bar, got two revolvers, laid them on i

he eoounter and told Kust to takeone of
hem and go out with him and they
irould settle the diflieulty. A quarrel enuedand Olson finally jumped over the 1

:ounter gun in liand. Kust was too J
[uick for him, however; he drew his i
>wn pistol and shot Olson twice, killing j
lim almost instantly. Olson was in bad
epute, and the public sypathy is with
iust. (

Imiucent Victim of n Chrlntuia» How. j
Louisvili.e, Kv., Dec. 27..At Kay- fi

vick, Ky., on Christmas, John Abrey I
ittempted to cut Thud K. Carter's {
hront and succeeded in inflicting nn

1

igly wound. W. Parky Fleece took up
he diflieulty in Carter's favor and armidhimself with a shotgun which renew- t
(d the trouble. Mrs. \V. P. Fleece, a t
,'oung and pretty woman, attempted to .

let as mediator, when the discbarge of <
ler husband's gun struck her in the
>reast and bowels and wouuded her ,
atally. (

A ."Murderat u Duuce.I
Maldex, Mo., Dec. 27..Information 1

tas just reached here of a cold blooded *

nurder at Vincit, thirty miles south of
lere, on Christmas night. At a dance <

it the residence of Joseph K. McCaulay, t
)iie llenley became boisterous, when a 1
jrothcr of the host told him to -be quiet.
thereupon Henley drew a knife and t
)lunged it to the hilt upon Dr. \V. li. i

UcCaulay's left side, inllicting a wound 1
rom which ho died on the following t
morning. The murderer was a stranger 1
;o all present.

Douicfttlc Trouble Cmiftun u Trapedy.
Oswego, N. Y., Dec. 27..James Green, ^

i prominent citizen of Wolcott, cut his <
wife's throat at 8 o'clock this morning {
ind then went to bis barn and cut his
)wn. He then returned to the house
mil gashed his throat again. aelghhors
found the bodies near together. Both
i\ill die. Domestic trouble was the
ause. ,

Ail American Murdered in Mexico.
New Bedford, Mass., Dec. 27..News

:ias been received in this city of the
murder of Edward W. IIowland, a formerNew Bedford man, on the 10th instantin Mexico, where he has for a year
tiad charge of two electric stations. He
leaves a widow in Lynn. Only meagre
facts arc so far obtainable.

Shot HI* Employer.
Sioux Falls, Dak., Dec. 27..At West-

Held, forty miles south, a coy-boy employedby a farmer named Emery had a

dispute with him over wages yesterday.
Hie man drew a ravelvor and shot
Emery dead. He then mounted a pony
nnd fled. A posse in pursuing him.

Killed IUh Little llrother.

Louisville, Ky., Dec. 27..Mike Ogara
aged 13, killed his 11 year-old brother
Kobert, yesterday afternoon, while huntingnear Flemingsburg. In attempting
to shoot a rabbit, Mike tripped and fell,
both Warreis being discharged and tearingoff half of Robert's head.

Murdered by n Tough.
Sioux-City, Iowa, Dec., 27.A man

named Swan, shot and instantly killed
William Myers, a young man living near
Akron, yesterday, without cause. Swan
is a worthless character. Myers family
resides at Prairie Du Chin, \\ isconsin.

Knrtli<i unite* In Spain.
Uadbid, Dec. 27..Several shocks o(

earthquake were felt to-day in the easternand southeastern parts of Spain.

A SPANISH OITRAISE.
llurf Work for Uncle Sam't W'nr jjlilpt.

Treatment of n lMiiln<lrl|»Iila
Philadelphia, Dec. 27..The Brigan- .

tine Josela, which arrived at this port
Tuesday frfcm Montego Bay. Jamaica,
brings news of an outrage suffered by
that vessel at the hands of the Spanish
Government. While discharging cargo '

on her outward trip from New York to
Arroyo, Porto Kico, the .Spanish custom £
officials discovered that twenty packages
of corn starch, which were marked on
the vessel's manifest, were missing. Afterextended search the goods could not
be found and the vessel was seized by
the Spanish authorities, who held her
until a Hue of $4,000 was paid, althoughthe value of the goods in question did c
not exceed $20. 'lhe master aud crew
were forced to sutler many indignities at *

the hands of the Governor of the Island 1'
and otiicials under his authority. The o

a,.*.).. Il.. mnttn.
HUlUUIUll-O UUtlVU W OUtllU UIU "IUkH-1 Q
if the Captain of the vessel could satis- .

factorily explain the whereabouts of the .

aliasing packages. 11

After the line had been paid it was tl
ascertained that the missing goods were ,,
delivered by mistake on board the ship
Josenhus, which lay next to the Josefa, °

in New York, but were placed on the b
Josefa's luauifest. Explanation was st
uiade to the .Spanish authorities and the Ii;
return of the fine requested, but refused,
and the vessel left l'orto Rico to load °.
rargo elsewhere for this city. ^James Brett, of New York, managing \l
Dwuer of the Josefa, has filed a com- c.(
plaint agaiust the Spanish Government "Jwith Secretary Bayard, and asked that
iiis immediate attention shall be given
a) the matter. It will bo urged that the
ivur ships Galena ami Yautic shall bo r<;
>rdered to continue their cruiso to I'orto J,;
iiico and summarily secure redress for jVhe imposition suffered by the Josefa.

The llii) (Iiiii ICc|iulilic Still There.
New York, Dtie. 27..A Port-au-Prince J:l

lispatch, dated December 24, savs the ^
teamer Uaytiun Republic is still at that
>ort awaiting the arrival of a crew to tr;
uke her to New York. Her owner hits a»j
leuumdeii au iudeuinity of $200,000, to hi
pbich the Iiaytinn Government oilers in
omo objection on accountof the amount w<
leiuanded. pr

THE I'lllLiADEU'HU iltSTEltV.
ho Name of the ltutcliereil Man yuppoMCil

tu bo Henry lletsell.
New Yoiik, Dec. 27..An ufteruoon ^

taper, says that the name of the man ^
k'hoso mutilated remains were found in ag
he water pipe at Philadelphia yester;ay,is Henry Hetzell, and that up fo a ^
tiw weeks ago he boarded with Mrs.
Jertha Koebler, of No. 11 Second street,
ioboken.
The description of the body agrees in ti

very particular with that of lletzel.
Irs."Koebler says ho had a big, round
lead, very black hair and stubby mous- ^ache. His cheek bones we're very .

rominent. The description was shown (K

Irs. Koehler's daughter Mina. She fr<
kas positive the body was that of Hot- i»

te
Think III* Xiuue wan Krcut/nmnn. j,',

Jersey Citv, N. J., Dec. 27..Mrs. tli
Coehler, of Hoboken, und her Bon-in- in

aw, Police Roundsman Fanning, now

Icclaro that the description of the mur- j,',lered man whose body was found in ^
'hiladelphm yesterday,corresponds with j1(hat of a German named Krentzmann, fQromIndiana,whocametoIiohokenthree qveeksago to meet his wife whom ho ex>ectedhome from Europe. lCrentz- w
uann stayed at Mrs. Koehler's house one
lay, bib wile did not arrive and he went 0|
o find friends in New York. He had a 8{
urge sum of money in his possession.
l*he iiohoken police are assisting the jj,Philadelphia officers. j,,

a ennui 'woman. ft1
rurturua llrr Nit>ce In 11 Mont Itrulul Mini* P:

ner.Slio U Now in Jiill. hi

Dktkoit, Dec. 27..Mrs. Swarthout, a 111

)hotourapher of Kced City, has been
irrested for maltrouting her niece. Shu
s charged with having tied the girl's
egs with a stout cord and then putting q
n a stick and turning the cord until the P
ihild would become almost unconscious t<:
vitli pain. She would also cord her A
.ongue in the same manner until the A
ikin hursted. Mrs. Swartliout has beeu st
jound over to the next term of court, b
ind in default of $1,000 buil languishes I>
n jail.

Rallwny for 1XS8.

Chicago, Dec. 27..The Railway Age w
o-morrow will say: "Notwithstanding m
lie wide impression that the additions ^
o the railway system oi the United LMStates during 1888 would be comparasvelyinsignificant, the evidence is now pjefore us that the railwav mileage of the fc
lountrv was increased during the year .)(
»y no less than 7,120 miles of main track. 1

While this is much less than tbo phelomenalincrease in the years 1887,188(5,
1882, 1881, when the new mileage was

espectively 13,000, ft,000, 11,500 and 01

l,7iKl miles, the record for the past year C
exceeds that of every other year in his- u
ory, with the exception of the year 1871, *

vhen 7,37ft miles were added. New H
-....I, InS.l nil Kill nf A?V

ind territories, the exceptions being
Nevada. Kansas still leads the list in
he extent of new mileage usshe has done
'or several years, CalifornincomesnexV.''
Grand Maminlc I.uduit of I'otuiftylvatilii. I1
Piiiladki.iihia, Pa., Dec. 27..The U

jrand annual communication of the e;

jrand Lodge of Free and Accepted Majonsof Pennsylvania was held to-day, *

ind tl»o following grand officers were
installed: K. W.Grand Master, Clifford
P. McCalla; It. W. Deputv Grand Master,J. Simpson Africa; It. W. Senior
Hrund Warden, Michael Arnold; K. W. it
Junior Grand Warden, M. II. Hender* G
ion; It. W.Grand Treasurer,Thomas R. it
Patton; R. W. Grand Secretary, Michael n
S" isbel.

Dlntrihut Jou of FIhIi.
Pittsburgh, Pa., Dec. 27..The U. S.

ft
Fish Commission car No. 2, in charge of ^
W. A. Dunnington, passed through the
city this morning en route to Xorthville, V
Mich. From there a large number of h
white fish eggs will be taken to Duluth,
where a new station is to bo located.
The car will then be taken buck to
Xorthville to get 115,000 trout for distributionin diflerent parts of the coun- (>

try. There were 5,000 German carp on tl
the car to-day to be distributed in the [,
west. H

A Celebrated Cane Kuded. ^

St. Louis, Dec. 27..The sensational
(!ninnhHll linltPiifl cortniR rnsp. in whirh
Rev. Campbell, pastor of the Highland JCongregational Church, Boston, Mass., [jBought to gain possession of his daughter,
was concluded to-day. Judge Luhlce, of
the Circuit Court, awards the mother,
Minnie Scott-Campbell, custody of the
child, holding that the Massachusetts '

courts, where Rev. Campbell is suing for t
a divorce, have no jurisdiction over the I
child.

^

Tb» Indiana Whit* Cap*.
Leavenworth, Ind., Dec. 27..The (

White Caps cases have been continued j
until March 2(5. The defendants ask for t
a change of venue from Judge Zener, i
which was granted. Morris Moreland, f
one of the prosecuting witnesses, claims <
that the White Caps, friends tried to
take his life Monday night. j

DEALING IN SLAVES.
Fhe English Company Said to
be Concerned in the Traffic.

IN AGREEMENT AT ZANZIBAR

tinned by Them.A lirilinli Proclamationlivings a I*<oie»it.

nc|>s ICtidoFsed. lloitlanger'N
Hooin-Ot licr Foreign Sewn.

Zanzibar, Dec. 27..It has been <Vn?overedthat an agreement in relation to
lave dealing exists between the Knj.ishKast-Africai Company ami the Sultan
f Zanzibar and the Arab slave dealers
f Manbaza. By this agreement the
irabs are authorized to carry on a trado
2 slaves and to Hog or otherwise pun it'll
!iem. The company upon hiring slaves
lust make an arrangement with tho
wner. The wages of tho slaves must
e paid to the owners. English mission
ations are obliged, under the agreelent,to return runaway slaves to tlu ir
wners. After the agreement had been
gued the agents of tlio company, Mr.
lackenzie and General Matthews, armipauicdby a number of Mauba/a
rubs, went to the Kabai Church Misonstation mid demanded the surrender
certain runaways who had taken

ifugo at the station. The missionaries
ifused to give them up. The com

in^'s agents, therefore, in order to
old a collision, paid $25 for each slave
lev wero unable to return to their
\ners.
The English consul has issued a procmationwarning all British subjects in
inzibar that they will bo liable to seven
?ars' imprisonment if they enter into
>11 tracts for slave luhor. The British
aders have made a united protest
[ainst the orders. They say that slave
bor is the only kind of laborobtainable
Zanzibar and that if this is cut oil' all
Drk must bestopped. In view of this
otest the cousul will suspend the enrcementof the proclamation pending
structions from Lord Salisbury. The
icretary of the English East-Africa
jmpany denies the authenticity of the
orv from Zanzibar about an agreement
itween the company and the.Sultan and
e Aral) slave dealers. He says no such
;reeuient lias been made, He further
ys that the only action of Agent Mackenziein regard to slaves has been to
iv for the liberation of 1,400 slaves.

KILLED TUVDETECTIVE.
i© Cuban llnjullt* Mnnlur tlioCiovoriiiniMit

OtHri-r rurnuliit; Tlium.

Havana, Dec. 27..-The Machine
others, who, while undor sentence of
jath for kidnapping, made their escape
am the Castillo Del Principe fort a

onth ago, have just murdered the dectivewho was after them. Francisco
ijardo, an old convict, was employed by
ie government and furnished with a

ilitary pass to discover the whereabouts
the iMachine brothers, and with the
u of troops, to take them dead or alive,
njardo set out Thursday night to go to
uanajay, a small town rear Havana,

ij being informed that bis men could be
mud there. On the road that leads to
aimaite lie was met by the Machines,
:companied by several other bandits,
bo stopped him and inquired bis name,
rawing their revolvers they opened lire
n Fajardo, who drove his horse £t full
»eed into a meadow where lie dislounted,ran into a barn and hid in a
urel. There he was found by the
undits who cut him to pieces, his body
resenting twenty-six cuts inflicted with
ie terrible machete. There wag also a
istol shot in the right temple. The
undits took from their victim the comlissionhe had from the government.

Importune* of tlio I'opo'x I'onitloii.

London, Dec. 27..Tho Tablet says:
Mr. Gladstone, in a letter to tho MaruisDeriso says that the position of the
ope is important enough to merit in

rventionby international arbitration,
fter remarking that he promoted the 1
labatna arbitration scheme, Mr. Gladoneadds that arbitration would nossilyunlock a difficult question and the
roject hasbisfulland warm sympathy."

A Young Ciibtnet to lie *orm©<l.
Beloradb, Dec. 27..The Skeptschina
ill be opened to-morrow. King Milan
iked M. Ristics to form a Cabinet after
ie new constitution had been proclaim1.M. Kistics declined and suggested
mt M. Simics, at present minister at St.
etersburg, bo trusted with the task of
>rming a transition ministry to bo coinosetfof young Liberals.

Conlldciico In DcLeMrim.
Paris, Dec. 27..At a meeting to-day

f 4,000 bondholders of the Panama
anal Company, a resolution was unanilouslyadopted expressing confidence in
[. DeLcsseps and volunteering to forego
le interests on coupons and the reemptionof bonds until the canal is
pened for traffic.

I'rnilo to bo Kxoonted.
Paris, Dec. 27..The execution of
riulo, the Spanish adventurer, convic»dofthe murder of Marie Aquetant, is
xpected to take place to-day. A crowd
already gathering about the prison

here Prado is confined.
Will .Support ItoiiliiiiKcr.

Pauis, Dec. 27..At a meeting of the
ational Republican Committee to-day
wa» unanimously resolved to support
ren. Boulanger's candidacy for the seat
ithe Chamber of Deputies for the Seine
mde vacant by the deatii of M. J Iudo.

All Efrortu Full.
Beulin, Dec. 27..The Pout Rays that

II efforts have failed to obtain news of
!io fate of the German East Africa
lompany'H officials at the stations in
faayara and Kinguar, notably those at
Lioza ami Mpwapwa.

From Kunliliii.
Siakim, Dec. 27..Tho Scottish bor .

crs have sailed for Suez. It is reported
liatOsman Digna is trying to collect
)rccs at llandoub. The British war
loop ltacer, under special orders, hasailed on a cruise.
[jiurrncn OH|iluini'* Widow'* ll«Ni<lenc«,
London, Dec. 27..The widow of lenienceOliphant, who leaves hero soon

or Syria, intends to reside permanentlyn that country with Agrarian relations.
In Honor of tin* AmcrU-iwi Mlnlntiir.

J..ondon, Dec. 27..The Lord Mavnr
rill give a farewell banquet in honor ofho United States Minister and Mrs .'helps on January 24.

Another Tariff I>«<1»nt«.
Washington, Dec.27..The Democrats

»f the House are preparing themselves
or another discussion of the tarilTbeforehis Congress expires. No meeting has
>cen held to consider the nolicy to bobllowed except that informally the Dem)cratshave come to the understanding;luit when tho bill comes to the Househoy will have to discuss it.


